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CORRIGENDUM

24.03.2021

Tender No.: CIL/C2D/Cart. Expl. & Accs./2021-231369 dated 04.03.2021

Tender lD : 2021 _CILHQ_f 99687_l

The following corrigendum is issued to the above tender :

l. The Clause 9.5 of SCC, Section-IV shall now read as follows in place of the existing entry:-

9.5 In case the half yearly delivery performance for any ofthe RC items falls below 90% at

any ofthe subsidiary company, as per report, duly signed by representative of subsidiary
company and RC holder, for every percentage reduction / drop (rounded off to the nearest

two decimal points) in delivery performance from 90%, equal percentage ofthe non-supply
value (without GST) ofthat item in that halfyear shall be deducted from the bills of the
supplier by the concemed subsidiary company. This will be applicable for shortfall in
delivery performance from 90% upto 60%. Thus, there will be maximum 30% penalty on

the non-supply value towards non-achievement of delivery performance.

2. The Clause 9.6 of SCC, Section-IV shall now read as follows in place of the existing entry:-

9.6 In case the half yearly delivery performance for any of the RC item falls below 60%,

maximum monetary penalty of 30% of the non-supply value (without GST) of that item in
that half year will be imposed apart from reserving CIL's right to rescind/short close the

RC for the subsequent period for that particular item in the relevant subsidiary where the

shortfall occurs and the balance RC quantity thereof, may be purchased from any ofthe
existing RC holders or empaneled "Reserve RC holders".

Calculation of monetary penalty in terms of clauses-9.5 and 9.6 above, for different
situations for an item say "Detonating Fuse", is illustrated below;
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S iuatbrFl 70 KM 58 KM 82.86 7.t4 I2 KM 17668.00 26E9.50

SitMtiJrF ll 54,6 KM 78 t1 I5,1 KM 48140.60 5800.87

S ituatbrF lll 70 K l\4 35 KM 50 l0 35 KM 109865.00 12959.50

SiuatbftlV 70 KM 0 Kt\4 (l l0 70 KM 2 r9730.00 65919.00

* In case the requirement changes after issuance ofRE-l l, the delivery performance shall

be evaluated on the basis oi actual quantity supplied against the revised requirement

as Per Clause-g.4 above

. Value in column .G, has been worked out taking unit rate of Rs. 3139.00 per KM i.e.,

value in column'F' multiplied by Rs' 3139'00

Besides,thesubsidiarycompanyshalltakeactionasperClause_32,Section-llITBofthe
NIT.

3. The Clause 9.7 of SCC, Section-IV shall now read as follows in place of the existing entry:-

g.TForsigningofthedeliveryperformancereport(quarterlyunderClause9.4andhalf.
yearly under clause 9.5), the RC holder will be intimated by letter/faxle-mail/sMs to

sign within 3 (three) days from the date of intimation by the subsidiary co' Ifthe RC holder

/ authorized representative fails to sign the said delivery performance report within the

stipulated time, it wi|l be deemed that the RC holder has accepted the same and no further

communication from the RC holder will be enteftained by the subsidiary co' /CIL in this

regard.

4. The 2nd Paragraph of clause 11.6 0f TSS, Section YI shall now read as follorvs in place of

the existing entry:

The supplier has to lodge claim within four months of completion ofthe relevant year in

case the deduction exceeds 2070 ofthe price ofexplosives. The claim ofthe supplier shall

besettledbythesubsidiarycompanybysucceedingthreemonthsoftheclaim.Claimmade
by the supplier after the above period shall not be entertained'

5. The dues dates for submission and opening oftender are being extended as follows :

a) Downloading of Tender Document closes on : 09.04.2021 upto l l .00 hours (lST)

b) Last Date and Time for Online Submission

of Offers : 09 '04'2021 upto I l'00 hours (lST)

c) Due Date and time of Opening of
Techno-Commercial Bids ofienders (Cover-l) : 10.04.2021 at I1.00 hours (lST)

General. Man

All other terms and conditions of the NIT remain unchanged
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